
County Improvement Project Cost Grant Request Running Total

Harrison Life Safety - sprinkler system for 3rd floor $110,350.00 $88,280.00 $88,280.00

Ohio Life Safety - emergency exit from 5th - 2nd floors $471,600.00 $100,000.00 $188,280.00

Lewis Electrical - replace T-12 lighting w/LED; rewire old jail section $101,829.00 $80,000.00 $268,280.00

Monroe Life Safety - phase 2 sprinkler system $125,000.00 $100,000.00 $368,280.00

Ritchie Life Safety - install sprinkler system and fire alarm addressing sys $198,155.00 $100,000.00 $468,280.00

Boone Electrical - install new panels, switches & wiring; Square D 1200 amp 120/208 $138,000.00 $100,000.00 $568,280.00

Hancock Electrical - upgrade main incoming electrical service equip & wiring $132,142.00 $100,000.00 $668,280.00

Mineral Roofing - replace 2 built-up flat roofs, replace 3 ventilation louvers, repair fascia$91,560.00 $73,248.00 $741,528.00

Randolph Electrical - update electrical service - 600 amp distribution panel $121,900.00 $97,500.00 $839,028.00

Kanawha Life Safety - repair damaged plaster ceiling in courtroom $140,070.00 $80,000.00 $919,028.00

Wirt Life Safety - Fire suppression system $125,000.00 $100,000.00 $1,019,028.00

Hardy Roofing - partial roof replacement & gutter repair $152,685.00 $100,000.00 $1,119,028.00

Marion Roof - strip & recoat horizontal water table, fix water leak, paint & seal$140,000.00 $100,000.00 $1,219,028.00

Mason Roof - total replacement of roof with rubber material $225,000.00 $100,000.00 $1,319,028.00

Fayette Roofing - replace slate shingles on front hip roof & 3 dormers $120,000.00 $96,000.00 $1,415,028.00

Calhoun Mechanical - replace 1/2 main boilers, 1 pump and 3 flues $125,000.00 $100,000.00 $1,515,028.00

Grant Roofing - replace built-in gutter system $131,207.00 $100,000.00 $1,615,028.00

Jefferson Roofing - repair cornices, soffits, gutters & downspouts $350,000.00 $100,000.00 $1,715,028.00

Putnam Roof - replace asphalt shingles on original & hipped roof addition $135,000.00 $100,000.00 $1,815,028.00

Wood Structural - repair floor and mosaic tiles at 2 main entrances $126,000.00 $100,000.00 $1,915,028.00

Roane Exterior Improvements - repair sidewalks, stoop and concrete $30,427.00 $24,341.00 $1,939,369.00

Tucker Exterior Improvements - solid pointing 3 sides clock tower, front $96,438.00 $77,150.00 $2,016,519.00

Wayne Windows - Replace window lentils for 32 $131,113.00 $100,000.00 $2,116,519.00

$3,518,476.00 $2,116,519.00




